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A DIFFER WITH A DIFFERENCE

It is roally refreshing to see the
Star coming out ovory day as a
champion of tho white mechanic
and the St George which eventu-
ally

¬

wants to slay the Japanese ser-

pent
¬

Tho turncoats which ait high
in the directorial chairs of our con
temporaries should road tho files of
TnE Independent and tho files of tho
journals now backing Mr Dole for
coin

We dear brother Star represent
the moohanics laborers working
men brown or white who justly
olamor against tho Asiatic oncroaoh
mont of these islands Wo know
enough however to opposo the
idiotic and rash acts of our present
rulers who introduced Asiatic coolies
hero in the faco of our pro ¬

tests and now protest against
tho Japaneso in tlio faco of tho
troaties and laws made and agreed
upon for tho purpose of filling the
ponkots of tho Star syndicate Tho
Star represents tho people says
tho renegade Britisher who now
abuses all and everything connected
with the happy Hawaii nei from
which ho suckodhis honey TLo
Japaneso treaty is ono of tho un
fortunato legacies bequathed by the
Monarchy to tho Republic brays
tho mau who used to writo columns
upon columns iu favor of tho treat ¬

ies which brought wealth and
Asiatics into tho coffers of tho men
who hired his pen Leave Japan
alone friend of tho Star and coaso
tho old business of making trouble
for yourselves and tho island you
despise and bate1

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Poor Starl Tjje Independent call
od it maudlin and now comes the
Advertisor calling it asinine Some ¬

body owes Denyor an apology

An American writor says that the
groatost mistako tho United States
Government has evor made is the
conferring upon foroignors the oleo
tivo franchise before they under ¬

stand tho lauguago and pnnoiplos
of tho Constitution How does this
bear on the Hawaiian system

This is a curious little burgh A

tradesman sprinkling tho sidewalk
and roadway this morning in front
of his store into which tho dust was
blowing in clouds was bUprmod by
a Government official that if he did
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it again ho would bo arrested Will
tho Govornmoiit pny for his dam ¬

aged goods or send him an hourly
visit of tho Sprinkler

A talented legal writer of tho
United States claims that unrestrict ¬

ed manhood suffrage itiayovontually
bo tho causo of thn deitruotion of
tho Republio of tho Unitod Statos
Under tho prosent Constitution and
Laws of tho puny oligarchical Re ¬

public of Hawaii t hero is no fear of
its destruction bj manhood suffrage
for the masses and moro especially
tho Hawaiian norm of tho soil will
uover obtain it under their present
rulers who are hide bound iu self
iutorost

Mr E P Dole our Deputy
has cropped out as

n writor of light literature accord ¬

ing to au evening paper directed
by tho man who ib an authority on
light literature A whole column

is dovotod to Mr Doles literary cap-
ability

¬

and his works aro rocorn
mouded by prominent critics like
S B Dolo blood is thicker etc
Captain Apploton of Boston A S

Ilnrtweli O D Chase and others
The famous author who during tho
past year hnssmothorod his poetical
spirit in the vulgar prose of our
Court proceedings but who accord-
ing

¬

to rumor has now reloased his
tmuo inspired brain from tho thral-
dom

¬

of the drudgory nud salary
drawing of tho Republic has pub-

lished
¬

one briof we mean volume
of 250 phages and is ready with an ¬

other ono which wo trust will short-
ly

¬

bo found on the counters of our
newsdealers A New York publish-
ing

¬

linn has published a volume
from tho pen of Mr E P Dolo on
titled Talks About Law Alasl
that no occasion has arisou iu Ha-

waii
¬

to compliment the author on
Talking Law while in tho employ

of tho taxpayers Tho new volume
is entitled Tho Standby We hope
it is dedicated to Sail ford B Dolo be
cause the title would bo extremely
appropriate and exactly what tho
President wants now

Even the common Japanese in
Hawaii aro becoming civilized and
stand up for morality and decency
as shown by tho soduction charge
brought by a Japanose female
against a Japinoao male iu our
courts this morning When ovou
tho Asiatic coolies get a touch of
morality there aro hopes that some
day our virtuous psnlm singing
churchgoers will wake from their
stupor and decline to tako tho Holy
Communion or listen to tho inter-
pretation

¬

of the words of the Lord
in His Houso in tho presence of
a moral lepor who surely shoilld
stand boforo the bar of justice as
woll iB the ignorant Japaneso who
untutored and without tho benefit
of religion gave way to human pas-

sion
¬

But some of our reverend
gentlemeu still ting tho hymns of
tho church preach forgiveness and
call a bestial vico an indiscretion
Vorily any man however rovorond
he may be who condones suoh au
ofTenso is laying himself opon to a
ohargo of boing an abettor aud ac-

cessory
¬

and tho contempt of tho
community should fall on tho heads
of every defonder of tho porpotra
tor of au unspoakablo vice

It is safe to predict that wo will
rocoivo information next Tuesday
that there is war iu Europe and that
Groat Britaiu has opouly declared
hor alliance with Greeco Whatever
ovoutual results will bo no ono can
tell Greece has tho sympathy of
all decent men iu hor war against
tho unspeakabloTurk aud although
small aud poor alio has received tho
most wonderful assurances and
practical assistance from the Greeks
in all quarters of tho globe It may
not bo gonorally kuowu that thero
oxistH a groat national Groek organ ¬

ization tho members of whioh sub-

scribe
¬

to a fund at tho rate of ono
franc a month from the North Polo
to tho South Polo from East to
West This fund handod over
120u0000 francs to the Groek Gov
orumout as soon as tho nows of tho
rupture with Turkey was known
Old Averof tho millionaire bnnkor

of Alexandria immediately sent 20
000000 francs in gold to the national
fund aud Europe applauded tho pa-

triotism
¬

of this old man who was
born in Macodouia and has uover
jot set a foot on the soil of tho king ¬

dom of Greece tho land ho lovo so
well Volunteers from the higuost
social classes in Europe aro hasten ¬

ing on to Greece and tho world may
again soo somothing equal to tho
motley crew of horoes who mado
history novor to bn forgotten at
Navariuo a fow decades ago Oaro
ful and conservative has tho King of
Greece shown himself duriug his
lung reigu over a turbulent nation
Now ho hbs thrown down tho gaunt-
let

¬

and no Prince of Denmark ever
refused to tako the consequences of
a deliberate woll considered aot

Tho advantage of au arbitration
troaty between the Unitod States
and Great Britaiu aro clearly sot
forth iu tho following condensation
of thoughts taken from a California
journal

Tho adoption of tho treaty will
givo reasonable assurance against
war ovHr petty caures Tho war
cloud will have to be pretty dark to
attract much attention in either
country Thore will bo none of
those suddou fluctuations in national
securitios that in tho past have at ¬

tended international controversies
Thero will be no point short of an
attack upon national honor at which
either nation will think it must
fight The mere fact that a tribunal
exists which will give calm and im-
partial

¬

consideration to both sides
lo a controversy will keep hot blood
from reaching the boiling point Iu
both countries tho most t ulightoned
public opiniou will range itself on
the side of tho treoty Whilo every ¬

body agreoa that au appeal to force
is a last resort and -- ono which a
nation may bo justified in making
the folly of war talk over small
grievances is admittod As au ex¬

perienced school teacher once said
ho never expected to whip a pupil
but ho thought it a good plan to
keep a birch whom ho could lay
hands on it

CORRESPONDENCE

Tho Infalliblo Man of Molokai

Ed The Independent

Hero is the record of the infalli-
blo

¬

Moyor to date aud plenty moro
to follow

Bogus school agont
Kauuakakai school house ruined
Fake post ofllco at Kauuakakai
Miserable service for salaries re-

ceived
¬

Solfish and unjust dotoutiou of
tho Mokolii

This is not a bad record for au in-

fallible
¬

man
How aro tho mighty fallen

Auoimm Unbeliever
Kamalo Molokai

Tho Infalliblo Man of Molokai

Ed The Independent

For tho first timb sinco tho delugo
tho Infalliblo Meyer hos got a move
on himself and at last has found his
way to tho mud buried Kaunakakai
school house

Ho bullied and abused the teaoher
and told him ho was not rootod
thero and also told him he should
havo roported it before I predict-
ed

¬

all this in my lottor in your
paper of February Bth 1897 Tho
old hypocrite is tryiug to put his
own neglect on tho back of tho
toachor who has spoken until he
was hoarse Tho school houso has
boon going to ruin for G years and
when I suggested that tho Infalliblo
Meyer noglectod his duties and also
novor visited any Molokai schools
Kupa Hawaii or Hunona says

Moyor or Makuahonowai haR
been in oflico from tho timo of tho
ark and therefore cau do no wrong
is Infalliblo

Mr Editor the whole affair is

shamoful shows tho unfitness of the
Infallible Mau for his position and
that ho is truly Infallible and firmly
anchored by his pull at court

Wm T Callow
Waiolua Molokai March 2G 1897

She 1 am qulto suro you had
had too much champagne when you
called on mo yosterday aftornoon
Ho Yos I thought Id just look
round to day to see if I was engaged
to you

Tho Ethlco of Protoction

It is conceded by ovory ono that
it is tho duty of tho Government to

prevent the invasiou of tho country
by objoctiouablo person and dis ¬

eases from other countries Wo ob
joot to suoh intrusion booaute it
would bo hurtful to us Thero is

nothing in common botweon tho pur-

pose
¬

of our political and social esta ¬

blishments and whatover is at war
with thoir object Thoroforo what ¬

ever measures may bo required to
protect them against thoir onomies
tho Government is bound to adopt
bsoauso tho Government is tho ox

prossion of tho will of the peoplo
collootively That is to say tho
Govornment is tho power and tho
will of tho pooplo centralized and
its authority may bo diminished or
increased at tho pleasure of tho peo-

ple
¬

Tho purpose of tlio Declaration
of Iudepondonco of July i 1776 was
to enable tho people to better pro-

tect
¬

themselves aganisb iuvadors of
what thoy concoived to bo their na-

tural
¬

rights and a Government was
formed that thero might bo a union
of effort under well defined regula-
tions

¬

If it is tho duty of a peoplo to do
vise ways and menus to prevent tho
invasiou of their homos by men whoso
produce would be harmful to tho
moral sense and tho invasion of their
homes by diseases that would bo

harmful iu a physical sense how is

it that some will say that tho right
to oxclude thoso things which under-
mine

¬

tho homo aud dostroy tho pro-

duct
¬

of labor doos not obtain in tho
law of solf presorvation whioh per-

mits
¬

tho erection of barriers against
moral and physical disease If the
right obtains in the first instance it
surely does iu tho second All know
what protection against vicious char- -

actors aud diseases is for but it
appears thoro aro some who cauuot
seo that thero is an intimate relation
betweon tho consequouce attonding
intrusion of hurtful sooial and phy-
sical

¬

nDomies and thoso intrusions
despoil tho product of labor

The expanding productiveness of
the peoplo of tho Oriont is reaching
this way When tho sons of China
and Japan begau to pour iuto tho
country we thought littlo of it Wo
now know to our sorrow what a mis ¬

take wo made iu allowing this inva-

sion
¬

in Buch droves But wo are bo ¬

ing confronted by an iuvasiou of all
our industrial markets by the pro-
duct

¬

of the labor of a peoplo who are
just omorging from primitivo ways
but whoso cunning is quick to seo
tho advantage to them which lies iu
our improved maohiuery when com-

bined
¬

with their theory that G to 20
cents for a day of twolvo hours work
is munificent compensation Already
China and Japan aro counting upon
a market in foreign lands that shall
make them tho industrial nationB of
tho world because no nation whoxo
operatives are not satisfied with a
cup of rice a day for food and a fow

cents a day for wages could competo
with them in an open market Then
lot us closo our markots

The peoplo of thn United States
should not lose sight of tho ethical
side of tho question of tho invasion of
our country by those antagonistic
trado and social iufiuouces Protec ¬

tion to our mills and factories and
farms aud labor is not all thero is of
protection If our industries have
to yield to tho attacks of foreigu
industrial onterprises and be placed
on a party with thorn wo may be euro
that our maguificout freo sohool sys ¬

tem our church facilities and our
social and homo life will have to yield
also that wo may conform iu all
things to a power that wo havo per ¬

mitted to domiuato us Thoro is no
comparison botwoou tho standard of
living among tho working pooplo of
tho United Statos and tho cheap
labor oouutrios of tho world A cup
of rico and 5 to 20 cents a day is not
our way of living but if we havo to
competo with pooplo who do live
that way shall wo not have to con ¬

form to their ways and mothods
S F Bulletin

Two Gormaiis havo takon out a pat
out for tho inoculation of tho soil
with baotorla for the cultivation of
plants

ropie
Honolulu March 27 1897

Bath Bathos Bubbles
Whether or not our ambitions

havo flouted liko BUBBLES ON
THE WANTON AIR wo aro
Hardware men and avo doul in
Oils lubricants and other greasy
and oloaginous materials but
hfthorto wo havo not embarked
on a soapy caroor but as cloan
liness is next to Godliness and
as great bargains nro tho main-
springs

¬

of this economic ago wo

havo closed a BIG SOAP DEAL
which enables us to supply to
all a cleansing matorial unsur¬

passed after handling our othor
oloaginous goods and at tho
lowest prices as you will soo by
studying our list of tho FAMOUS
COLGATE SOAPS

Wo oilbr you a splendid assort ¬

ment for tho toilot tho bath or
for sanitary purposes Look at
tno selections and tho prices

CASHMERE BOUQUET and
JOOKEY OLUB 35c a cako

GLYCERINE ROSADORE
and HONEY 20c a cako

RICO and CASTILE 10c a
cako

SUPERFINE DEMULCENT
SHAVING 10c- - a cako

Tho Ilanling and cloansing
OUTICURA 20c a cako and
lastly but not loast that magni
ficent bathandshampooing soap
MEDICATED TAR tho won
dor of tho age at 15c a cako
Beat tho prices if you can

Tag Hawaiian Hardware Co Id
307 Foot Stkekt
Opjiojlto SprcrkolH Hank

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

A MEETING OP THK SHAREAT holders of tha Ilul Kalcpa Hookn
nnoono Hawaii Jtcl held on tlio 2nd
day ol Muruli I87 the following Olllcors
wero duly elected to servo ono year from
said dato

8 K Maknknn President
J M Koilolm Ylce 1iOtldcnt
D V Kelitnkumoku Beorotary
J I Kiknlil Treasurer
J K Kanllit Auditor
8 K Kaloa Manager

DIrectors A Kniilla V K NalialauD
K ICaeMo

D W KELIIOKAMOKU
Secretary of tlio II in Kalcpa Hookuonoono

Hawaii Ud K5 lt oaw

STRAYED OB STOLEN

A REWARD OF S2 50
rV for i arli of the follow
Int de crlbed cowh will bo
paid uron tliolr roturn o the
iindofrlcncd InPanoiiVailov

i Hen uiu wiiih ow uranaod m j
1 Uluck cow iiolioriin bran iod M P

MARIA FAU8TINO
Dated Honolulu Mnroh 20 18D7

637 lw

A Balo of Hay
Ohuncod ono dav

Wnm

To stop a horso and say
If it comes my way for you to

stay
My gooso is cookod straightway

City Feed Store
L II DEE CO

Corner Punchbowl and Bcrctanla Street

Established 1883

OITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuanu St opposite Chaplain Lane

J TINKER Practical Batcher

SUPPLIES THE REST OP
Beef Mutton Lamb aud Veal

in tbo market
Home fed Pork and Poultry

Tho Celebrated
OAMBRIDam fca AUSAQH

for breakfast
035 TELEPHONE 2Sf 0m
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